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the Uncited states should now proînptly exercise ail1
Iawful powvers to l)rotect anid defend their own trans.
continental fines against this Canadian coînpetition.
But it is Mihen it takes a political view of the C. 1P. R.
that the Suita waxes inosr bitter ; it objects to the fact
that tis line unakes a inilitary highiway along the United
States northern frontier to England's colonies in the
Pacific, and between lier fortifications at Hlalifax,
Quebec and Esquimialt. 'l'le Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, it goes on to say, %vas built to strengthien and pro.
long British power uipon this continent, and also to aid
England in securing as mutchi as possible of the traffic
between the Pacific Ocean and Europe. Our bonding
systein dircctly, aids lier at the expense of our owvn peo-
ple. The Canadian Pacific Railwvay Conmpany is the
miost arrog'ant anti-American corporation uipon this con.
tinent. B3y continuing the bonding systein we are prac.
tically aiding the Governmiient of Canada and Great
Britain to destroy Anierican investnients in trans-
continental railways.-

So.%i: Canadian nîay conî pete for, and possibly %vin,
one of the prizes ofTered by the S'ciété Françaist during
the next three or font years. A prize of $2,2So %%i1l be
made iîî i8t8 fur the discucr) thiat is must useful to
French industry. A prize of the saine amouint is given
every three years by the society (the next award wvill be
niade in î'495) to the person inaking the niost useful
industrial discovery. The Henry G iffard l)rize Of $1,140
is awarded every six years (the next awvard will be in
1,896) for services of signal value to French industry.
The Metzen's prize of $95 is awarded every three years
(the next awvard will be in 1896) to the discoverer of a
valuiable chemnical or physical application in electricity,
ballistics or hygiene. The special prizes for 1894 are
$380 for a iiotor wlîose wveighit is flot less than 5o
kilogramîmes per horse power ; a prize Of $570 for an
apparatus that shail decrease niaterially the snîoke of
fuirnaces, cspecially those under boilers; a prize of
$190 for a lîeavy oil engine; a prize Of $570 for a
steaun engine consuining at the maximum speed, tindler
average load, seven kilogrammes of steain per horse
power per- hour ; a prize Of $570 for the discovery of a
subistance that can be siibstituted conipletely for gutta.
percha in at least one of its applications, or for wvork
that will continue to develop the production or rn-
prove the cultivation of the gumi. The followving prizes
are to be awvarded in 1 $95: A\ prize Of $380 for a smiall
niottor designed for use in a shop located in a house ; a
prize Of $380 for the preparation industrially of ozone
and means for its application ; a prize of $380 for an
apparatus or a proccss whicli shaîl make it possible to
measuire or determine the insulation of the different
parts of an clcctric: installation while the current is onl
a prize of $570 for investigations wlîich shail contribute
to the discovery and application of thie best aneans in
doniestic and general product for tlîe purification of
drinking water. Competitors must suîbmit their proofs
by tlîe 315t of tHie Decemiber preccding the year on
which tlîe prize will he awarded.

Two fine steaniers have just been built for the
Northern Steamiship) Cu>., plyitig between B3uffalo and
Duluth, in connection with the Great Northern Rail-
way. Soine peculiarities are evident in the design of
the hulîs, thiese being constructed around the shafts in
such a way as to give Pot only great strength to the
vessels' after-hody, but also to form as little resistance
as possible, and also allo'v th:e watcr to pass frecly to
the wvieels. The ships are fit ted wi th Belleville boilers,

wvlich wvere chosen owving to tlîeir lighit weiglît and
ability to carry high pressure, for these steamners are
inteuided to be the greyhounds of the lakes. One of
these Great Lake steaniers, tîte Il Nortlîwest," wvas
lauinclîed on the Gth of Janitary, ici Il lake-fashiion."
The location of the Clevelandc yard, wvlerc the vessel
wvas built, is sucb that the vessel hîad to be slidden a dis.
tance of 6lo feet and tlîen dropped about five feet liefore
touching the water. The effect of the sudclen plunging
into the lake of such an inmmense wveight, about 4,200,.
o0o pouinds, was said to be quite startling, the water
forming a huge wave, and rocking tlîe vessel two and
fro witlî sonie degree of violence.

FERDINAND ScIILESINGER thinks tlîe iron interests
of Lake Superior hiave not so intichi to fear fron tlîe
importation of Cubaiî ore as they have fromn tlîe develop-
nient of Canadian deposits along tlîe north shoreof Lake
Stiperior, which wouild be sure to follow the reinoval of
duty. The Marine Revie7v deeîîîs MIr. Schllesinger to be
entirely correct. Thxere are certainly immense quantities
of good ore in the Canadian territory above Duluth,
ivbicli lias not beeui mined on account of the duty, and
strangely enouigh, adds uur contemiporar), l' this fea-
turc of the ore tariff question lias been overlooked, vvhile
the argument against îufllorted Cuban ore is open to
the criticisni that the long rail haul froni the seaboard
wvould prevent: competition with Lake Suiperior ores
w'est of the Alleghienies.Y

1l. the Excheq4er Court recently an important
judgnient wvas given affecting the Caniadian patent law.
It wvas in the case of the Queen v. Laforce. 'l'le latter
wvas granted letters patent for an improvemient on pneu.
matic tires. Thomas Jeffrey, of Chicago, wliose patent
in Canada wvas dated two unontbis later than Laforce's,
but who had it patented in tlîe United States prior to
Laforce's, claînied that Laforce's patent sliould be set
aside, as lie (jeffrey) wvas the înventor. Judgint wvas
given in favor of Laforce, \withi costs.

A REIIRFEExTAT«iVE of Tian CANADIAN ENGINEER
recently witnessed sonie tests nmade by Prof. Iovey, at
McGill Çollege, uipon the strengtli of some samples of
machine steel, and of soine oak froni Ottawa. The
steel, which wvas in the forni of a round bar i incli in
diamneter, broke at a tensile strain of 99,600 pounds,
thie yieldîng point (tlîat at wvhiclî tlîe netal begiîîs to
elongate) being 47,600 pounds. The timber, whiclh
measured 4.55 inches square, l)ent and split up under a
strain of 98,i00 pounds.*

A NiSiG and metallurgical exhibition is to b( field
in Santiago, Chili, beginning next Septeniber. It will
include motive puwer, electricity, and general nîining
machinery. The cost of transporting exhibits, as wel
as nien in charge thîcreof, will be defra, .,, we under.
stand, by the Chilian Governrnent. Further informa-
tion miay be obtained of G. B. Day, Iîniperial Bîuild-
ings, Montreal, the Consul-General for Chili.

A FL.ASHî ight on a new principle by Prof. Schievin
is said to have been adopted by the Germ-an adiniralty.
The liglît is produced by runining finely powdered mag.
nesîuim throughi a bcnsolctted air flame. The flashes
are stated to l>e visible even by day at over six miles
distance. The liglit is equal to 4o0,000 candles, and
will be especially useful in foggyw~eathîer.

Tuap attenition of our advertiscrs is called to the
classified dir3,ctory app2aring in this issue. Shîould any'
of our patrons find they are not corrcctly classifi ed wve
shail be pleased to maltu the neccssary alterat ions.
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